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Dining Halls on campus
offer plethora of options*

Foo for your mood
Stevenson Tower Deli & Grill, Etc.
•• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Stevenson Tower Ddi allows srudents to make thdr own sandwiches with
select breads, cheeses., meats and vegetables m top it off.
The Grill, Etc. offers different daily specials, ranging &om quesadillas,
breakfasr food, chinese food and features Reservation Only dining ThursdaySunday where srudents with a meal plan can be waited on by dining hall staff
and served ribeye steak, select pasta dishes and more.

Thomas Hall Dining
•• •• ••• • • •• ••• •• •••• •• ••• ••• •••••
Make your own mexican cuisine at Sombreros Grill fearured at Thomas Hall
WJ.l.Uam.s

Dining. Burritos, quesadillas and tacos are available as an option daily on the

Softball Field

Andrews Hall side of the Thomas Dining Hall.
Thomas Hall side features Bonici Brothers piu..a where students can make

us

their own personal-size pizzas and add toppings as they see fit. Breadsticks,

Lakeside
Rugby Field

chicken and various pasta options are also available on the Thomas Hall side.

Taylor Hall Dining
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••
Buffet style options are available at Taylor Hall, with mainly chicken options on ~a.mpus
•
avilion
both the Lawson Hall and Taylor Hall side of the dining hall. There is usually a

•

•

1

potato, meat and vegetable option each day on the menu. Healthy options are
always featured, ranging from tortilla wraps or vegetarian ribettes.
Taylor Hall hosts many of the finals feasts or themed dinner nights like Jimmy
Buffett night, Super Bowl feast, carnival food fiUr and baseball park food.

*To go options available at all dining halls

Taylor
Hiill

Thomas
Hall
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Ford Hall

What's going on
in Residence Halls

. .So:.

WUUslll.B

a.kosldtt
tr Field

Softball Field

Ford Hall: After the major renovation project to be made

Lak~ld.6

Campu&
'Pond

Rugby Field

over the summer, Ford Hall will have private bathrooms on
both floors. Because of this, Ford will also be co-ed on each
floor. 111e Ford lobby \\ill also be getting a centralized air:
conditioning system. There will also be a more accessjblc
laundry room on the first floor. There will abo be a new
kitchenette on each side of the building.

•
Thomas Hall: Thomas Hall will have one female
quiet-lifestyle floor. There 1s currently only one male
quiet-lifestyle floor in Thomas.
Taylor

Hall

iti~ Fi~:~lds

Ancli·ews
Hall

Groek Court

Lane

Andrews }fall: After complaints from residents of being forced to live on

Greek Court.

Bwlding numbm 4 and 7 will have more
loud updated fire alarm systems. There were complaints that
the alarms were not loud enough in those buddin~.

a quiet-lifestyle floor. Andrews Hall will be changing one of the quiet-lifest,)'Je
floor to a regular floor. Now, only the eighth floor will be a quiet lifestyle floor.
After the summer, Andrews will al~o have completed its renovation project
finishing the fourth, seventh, and ninth floors. This includes furniture that is not
bolted down.

Textbook Rental Service

EL1CO.ME at Wesley United Methodist Churc:hl

Louis M. Grado Building
Located at 975 Edgar Drive
Pall201( Textbook Distribution Extended Houn
Monday
August 18th
8:00a.m.- 4.30 p.m.

1\tesday

AII8Ut>L 19th

Wedne$day

August 20th
Augwlll$t
Augun 2lnd
Augwt23rd
Augwt24lh
Augmt2S!h
August 26th
Auawt 27th
August 28th
Au(!ust 29th

8!00 a.m...-4:30 p.m.

8:00a.m.· 4:30 p.m.
ThursdAy
8:00a.m.- 800 p.m.
Frtday
8:00 a.m.· 8:00p.m.
~y
l1Hl0a.m.·8:00p.m.
Sunday
L-()() p.m.· 8:00p.m.
Monday
8:00 a.m.· 8:00 p.m.
'1\l.esday
11:00 :a.m.· 8:00 p.m.
Wtcln«day
8:00a.m.· A:OO p.m.
lhunday
8:00 LJll.· 8.00 p.m.
Friday
8:00a.m.· 8.00 p.m.
We will be dcmd Monday, Septe~r lln obsen'mcc of Labor Day.
Regular biWne~a huun will.rcswnc on 1\teday, Septemba 2. 2014.
Rt'gular bl1>1nt» houro an 8:00a.m. to -4:30 p.m.
Monday through rriday.
Vlsll our wmllc at ~.riu.edulta::tbksl for 'llmflt
lll!omaatlon rcprdins pollcie~, ov clMd·uuL pro.:ctlurt:o
•"icko. dead!Wea Uld aaOcWed liDo, fn:qumtly aW:d
CJllntioD~, taks ~and St~lfeontac:t ln!nnll~tlon.
For your cunnniCJl(e ~An- bll\lntl6llolll$, rleaoc utlllu
our exterior book drop locakd undd' the awnln1a1 tht
Nonbeut torD"!' of our fadJity.
Pleau utillzt'yow ElU e-maila«..ttnl t.hroupoul tht
mJiesltt and clllrillll ~ kbedul<'Cl breaks for tmponant
lnlonuUon.

..

Hdp(ul H.tnU
• luve a Pmthcr ID
• Have a copy of yoiJf Textbook pick-up

information from PAWS if possible
• Bring a Wiltuproof book bag or anoltxr

method to tra.G$pcm
your t.atbooks
• Make note oftenbook·Tdated dradlinet
and all posted lnfcrmation

I}1X' of protective

: Office located at:-~----

tc:rtlxlo~ during &.he c&hlbl•~ed $<llu period$
• If you drop or withJ.naw from a cour'le ye>u
ruun return all ~.oc•~tcd !Dt~ within.!

bw:incn .Ut-s to &\'Old dl&lj!O

Tatbook R.uallll Sa-nee

E»tuo Ullnoh Unlvenlty
l.ouh M (;ndo !loUcling
975 ~gar llrht'
Charlc.ton, l1l.inoh 61920
Tdq>bi>Df 217/581·3626

- Cable & Internet included!

950 4th Street

-New Construction

.•
•

Washer & Dryer in each unlt :
-Walk-in Closets &
Private Bathrooms
·Free Unlimited Tanning &

-.. ~~~~niQJ

ntl:ii~~,.l·'"-t·m·4•

Phone: 217 - 345 - 3917
Website: cbarlestonwesley.org
.....,,.....,.,,us on facebook: fac:ebook.com/cbarlestonwesley

General Wormallou
• Textbook Rental ~rvtce UlltS studenls $100$
of dollut each semestu
• The rc ntal fee u includc:d in tuluon ;md fea
• You ru.ve the option of purch~stng your

-Spacious, open floor plan

•

Sunday worship - 8:30 & !0:45AM
Sunday School for all ages at 9:45AM
Wesley Foundation worship
at 9:00PM on Wednesdays

Fitness & Rec rooms with
Hot Tubs
-Roommate Matching

:
:
•

Available~

The &a4fe!m6~~
Vehicle:
• •• ••••• • ••• • • •• •• •• •• • ••• • •••••

Submit your creative prose,
poetry and plays to
The Vehicle anytime!

..

-Use your Financial Aid to pay! :

~~ii!dm~rln1·217~15·~.

~·············································································

Go to:www~thevehiclemagazine.com
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DOMINIC BA IMA I THE DAILY EAS TE RN NEWS

Erik Lora, a red-shut senior wide recetver, runs w1th the balltnto the end zone a game on Oct. 14 against Southeast M1ssourl at
O'Brien Field.

Calexus Carrington performs during the Diva Drag show Nov. 19
In the Grand Ballroom of the Martin Luther King Junior University
Union.
l.

\.

j

J

KATIE SMITH ( THE DAILY EASTERN NEW S

George Smock (Brother Jed) preaches repentance to students at the Com-

\.

memorattve Courtyard. With him, were h is wife. friend and a guest-preacher

he recruited while speaking at a university in Portland, Oregon.

Ca~ Scfted~

Martin Luther King, Jr.
University Union

Meetings/ Conferences
eiu.edu/ umon/ eampu.a_achedullDa.pbp

(217) 581-3861

Business Operations
Student Employment
Family Weekend

Union Bookstore
Gift Items
EIU Clothing
School Supplies
Art Supplies
Greek Merchandise
Computers
Software
Magazines
Greeting Cards
Shipping Service

*Septembe r 19-21, 2014*

(217) 581-3616

pantfaer Print &
--:~

.~,.... ~-

'~ •;~{,. .

jb•
_i

'

.

I
'

www.eiubookstore.com
Fax(217)581-6625
(217) 581-5821

I
:

Beverages
Snacks

EASTERN ILLI NOIS UNIVERSITY"'
www.eiu.edu;'u.nionf~php

Panther Pan:try

_...;;:;;...;;copyc~
Full Color Copies
Transparencies & Binding
Design Work I Pre-press
Large Format Printing
& Laminating
Signs & Banners
Letterhead I Envelopes
Business Cards
Engraved Name Tags
& Name Plates
Fax Service
Fax(217)581-7064
(217) 581-3820 I 5334

Hair Safon.
For appointments call
eJu.ed!ii/ UDion/ uloll.php

(217) 581-7148

Pretzels
Bulk Candy

Newspapers
Cake & Balloon Service
tiu.tdufuniott/panthtt parttrg.php
(217) 581-8314

Ticket~
Cashier's ~
Bus Service
Special Event Tickets
Student Accounts
Housing Deposits
el.u.edu/union,lbus_tkb( oJTU:-.php

(217) 581-5122

Bowf!!J9 Lanes
Open Lanes
Leagues

Classes
Billiards
Video Arcade

Bumper Bowling
Automatic Scoring
Cosmic BowHng

eiu.edu/union/bowling.php
(217) 581-7457
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==NEWS PHOTOS OF THE YEAR==

AMANDA WILKINSON J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Anna Decker, Marilyn McCollum and Lonnre Oakley kiss and place rose
petals in water to remember the loved ones they have lost during a vow
renewal ceremony for Valentme's Day Friday at the Hilltop Skilled Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center. McCollum lost her husband a year ago.

kATIE SMITH I TH' DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Students tackle one another In the snow Wednesday at the ntramural fields across from Taylor Hall. The
ambush occured after a snowball fight students orgamzed to celebrate a snow day and try to enjoy the cold
weather.

KATIE

I THE

DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Brandon Byers, a senior applied engineering and technology major and
member of Omega Psi Phr Fratl!fnlty Incorporated, shouts his fraternity's call

--

during Meet The GreeksYard Show August 23 in front of the Doudna steps.

----------------------------------------------------------------------~
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Student fees to stay steady for new school year
By Bob Galuski
Managing Editor I@8obGaluski

CONCERTS

$0.57 per credit hour

Overall student fees for the new fiscal year will remain the same as the previous year after the Board ofTrustees voted to
move money around.
Mandatory student fees include areas
such as the Texrbook Rental Service, shutde bus, campus improvemenr. Granr-inAid, student activity, student publications,
concert, Martin Luther King Jr. University
Union operations and Lant-z.-O'Brien operadons.
While there will not be an overall increase, internally a few of the areas have
shifted monty into other areas.
Textbook Rental Service will decrease by
20 cents per semester credit hour, dropping from the presently $9.95 to $9.75 per
credit hour. The shucrle bus will also decrease from 91 cents per credit hour to 86
cents per credit hour, totaling a decrease
of 5 cents. Campus improvemem also has
a decrease. The board approved campus improvement to decrease by $5.75, going from
$22 to $16.75 per credit hour.
While those three areas decrease, money
will move into the other areas to give rhem
an increase in funding.
Granr-in-Aid will increase by $2 per credit hour, rising from $13.15 to $15.15 for
the new year.
Srudent activiry increases by 55 cents.
This year's total for student activity was
$2.22, while next year's will be $2.77.
Srudent Publications will increase from
37 cents to 67 cents for a total of a 30 cents
increase.
Concert increases from 42 cents co 57
cents - a I 5 cents growth.
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union
operations will receive a $1.50 increase per
credic hour, going from $6.67 to $8.1 7.
Finally, Lantz-O'Brien operations also increases by $ L.50. This year the student fee
was $4, while next year's will be $5.50.

TEXTBOOK RENTAL SERVICES
$9.75 per. credit hour

PANTHER SHUTTLE
$0.86 per cre~it hour

STUDENT

Bob Galuskl am
be reachfll crt 581-2812

ordennewsdak@9ma".com.

CAMPUS POINTE
217.345.6001

WAID ~ DRYER IN EVERY UNIT PAY WITH RNANClAL All> WALK-IN CLOSETS FULLY FURNISHED PRIVATE BATHROOMS

What's black, white,
and read all over?
The Daily Eastern
News,
of course!
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Letters from the Editors Why we chose Eastern
Eastern was definitely for me

Never intended to call Eastern home

Lookang back, I don't think tht>r\" w:tS any
beHer place for me 10 come rhan Ea&tern.
I wa~ :1 bir unsure uf why I should come
here :u first, though.
I was one of those "northern" people who
kand of considered anything pa~ot Kankakee to be "south," bur I figured out preny
quickly once I got here that there was a lor
more to Jllinoil' than just wh:u 1 knew,
l knew right away cbac I didn't want to
have cl.us in a lecture hall char was more
IJke a sradium, and that s what Eutecn offered, so that was already a plus for me com-

I never intended tO come ro Eastern. ln
fact, college wu the f:mhesr rhing from
my mind as rny senior year of high school
came to a close.
1 wanted to work in my hometown, mayhe - maybe - go co community college,
01nd hang our with my fnends who were
sticking around.
] never meanr to go co collegt·. At lc:a.st
not right away. It was my cousin Briua
ny who finally ra.lked rnc: into ir and cold
me tbar it was rhe right choice. Sometime
around June aftc:r I graclu:m:d high school T
began sending in the: application~.
Eastern still was not even in my cop
rhree. lr went MarquetTe University. North·
ern Michigan University and Illinois State
University. Marquerte swiftly lefr rhe picture after I saw the number of zero's at rhe
end of the tuition. Northern Michigan? Too
fu for me ro travel.
Bur Illinois State? That was a remptin~
offer. I Agured if l went ro school ir would
be for teaching, and 1 heard Illinois Stare
was solid in that field. And once again, Britt
rumed ro be a saving grace: She lad auended Eastern a few ye-ars beforehand and recommended it. She sa1d it would be a life
changing experience.
She wa.s absolutely right.
Eastern ha( turned our to be a completely
life-altering experience: and one I wouldn't
trade for the world. 1 entered as an educa uon major and in December l will walk
with a degree in English and journaJism.
Eastern, while it may not look like ir, has

ang ln.
I loved the idea of only having 15-30
people in each class, where I knew the professor would know my name. and 1 would
know mosc of rhe p<'ople in my dass.
When I came for a tour of Easrern, 1 visited rhe office of Tlu Daily Easur" N~ws
and the people there were nothing bur nice
ro me. 1 was txcited about the sdea of being able to write as a freshman for a college
newspaper, something chat oor every school
allows its students to do.
I didn't know a whole lot of people when
1 first came to Eastern, bur rhe smo1ll size
of the campus made h easy for me to make
friends fasc.
1\.l see rhe s:une people walking through
campus and become familiar with rhem. lt
was simple and easy. and I liked ir.
And being one of those "northerners," l
was also excited because E~tern was close
enough ro where I could pretty mu.ch go

Dominic Renzettl

Editor-in-Chief
home whenever I want. but far enough chat
it didn't fed like home.
As the semesters went by, those drives
down 1-57 seemed ro gee shorrer and shorter and l didn't mind ir as much.
Eastern doesn't have everything.
It doesn't have rhe spon:s culture that other schools do, it might not be as b1g as other
schools, or attract the same kinds of people,
or even have a Chipode (even rhougb I do
like B:unca a lot, though), bur Eastern was
and srill is a second home for me.
I've mer a lot of great people, took classes
with some exceptional professors, and definirely had some of the: mo~t fun I've ever

bad.
If I could do ir all over agam, tour some
more colleges, look ar some other places; I
think I'd still pick Eastern over any one of
them .
Dominic Renzett/ can

be reached at 581-2812
ordennewsdesk@gmall.com.

Bob Galuski

Managing Editor
a specific charm abour u. It has rhc: be6t

people w the world, the best professors and
the best experiences.
Without a doubr my entire life has been
changed because of my coming here. Never in a million years would my high school
self believed I would have a journalism degree. Never in a million years would he have
believed Twould be working in a newspaper.
Eastern gives srudents a lot more opportunities than you would imagine. My
friends at other schools, bigger schools, ask
if I regret coming to E:mern. Not a damn
chance.
J never mc:anr to fall in love wirh f.astero.
f never meanr to be so enamored and caughr
up 10 everything Eastern bad to offei.
Ir was a complete accident and. one I'm
thankful for. 1 met rbe best friends of my
life. I met people who have changed my life.
I went to a ~chool thar changed my life.

Bob Galusk/ can
be ~tached at 581-2812
or dennewsdesk@gmall.com.

Great Women Go Greekl

Sign up tor Soror~ Recrut+ment at
www.eiu.edu/grklite

on lnstagram at EIU_FRESH
or Twitter at eiu_fresh

RENTALS
Quality Student Living at ElU

1-6 Bedroom Homes conveniently located
close to campus
Locally owned and managed

Call or text us at 217-345-4001
Visit our website at www.eiuliving.com
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Students' guide to learning the ...
===================================A [ffJ
AWAC:

rG"
REC:

Academic Waiver
This committee to which members
are aDP.Ointed, nears students
requests tor wa1vers that are
above and beyond universitY,
policy regardrna things.llkq transfer
creait ana maj()r substitutiOns.

lege of Business Student Recreation Center
Sciences
Equi~ed with~ variety_ of

rses
and
the

of Business,
Sciences,
military

mac ines an o oftunities for
work no out. vaWJIJ!e to students
and acuity.

RA:
Resident Assistant

BOT:
Board of Trustees
Eastern s no/icy-making body.
Seven of the boards e1ght
members are.appointea bX the
aovernor to s1x-yearterms.
vne student representative is
elected annuany by the

Allows students and advisers to
check orogress toward their
particular lJefJJee. To access DARS,
log into PAWS.

DEN:

Staff members that have the most
direct contact with students. They
work in the residence halls with the
residents.

MAP:

The Daily Eastern News Monetary Award P.rogram
The campus student-run
newspaper.

EWP:
CAH:
College pf Arts
Houses the departments of
African-American studies, a~
fnglish foreign (angu~ges, history,
}Oumaltsf(1, fT}USIS {J/JI/OSO{)hY,
commumcat10n SlUdies and
theatre arts.

CATS:

RSO:
Registered Student
Organization

NCA:
North Central Association

Health Education
Resource Center

Center for Academic
Technology Support
The office that gives faculty and
staff assistance mmatters related
to computers.

IBHE:
Illinois Board
of Higher Education

A committee that answers to the
College of Educations
State Legislature and that sets
policy and, more importantly,
and Professional Studies makes budget recommendations
(oro.ubfic and private universities
Houses departments of counseling m Illinois.
and stude.nt developm(Jnt, early
childhoodlelementarylmii:ldle tevel
education,L educational admmistration, he,alt1t studies,, physical
educauon, recreauonaT
Instructional
administration secondwy education
and foundatJOnshspecJa7 education Technology Center
and student teac lng.
Provides technology support for
the faculty, staf!n students and
alumni of tne CErS as well as the
Eastern community.

COS:

Houses biological sciences,
chemistry, communication aisorders
and sciences, economics!Jeolog!Jf
ge(Jgraph~~ mq.thematics, olitica
sc1e.nce, p ys1cs, psycnot gy an
soc1ology, anthropology.

students.

NSP:

SACIS:

New Student Programs

Sexual Assault Counseling
and Information Service

Assists new students with orientation,
advisement, registration and
transition t6 campus.
An organization that helps victims
of sex..ual violence and their
sigmficant others.

OVC:
Ohio Valley Conference
fhe CQnference in which Eastern~
athletic teams compete.

UB:
University Board

lTC:

College of Sciences

Jjoused in the Student Life office, it is a
ltst of all groups available for

The accrediting body for Eastern
and otner /1/inots universities.

Affiliated with Health Servicqs and
serves as a source of information
on health related topics,

CEPS:

Residence Hall
Association

A grant that is state-funded and
awarded by the Illinois Student Aid A major student organization based
Commission.
on residence nalls.

Electronic Writing Portfolio
The method by which the university
is able to ensure th.at all graduates
communicate as effectiVe writers. It
is required for all Eastern graduates.

RHA:

ISBE:
Illinois State Board
of Education
The parallel to the IBHE, this body
sets policy and makes bucJ..qet
recommendations for grades K-12.

The entertainment
student government.

PA~S:

Panther Access
to We Services

u

Maintain law and order on campus
Online SJStem that enables
and assists other law enforcement
studenlJI. facultY, staff and alumni when needed.
to ace~ a VJnetv of intormatiqn,
includl addtllg classes, checkm(J
the sfu nt account ani:J textbook
renta.

SUMMER 1014
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SPORTS
Panthers ready for 2014 season

KATIE SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Quarterback, Jtmmy Garoppolo. hands the ball off to running back, Shepard little, during the 2013 homecommg game agamst South East Mtssourl at O'Brien Field.

New head coach. Ktm Dameron at press conference.

The football team prepares for the
2014 season under new head coach Kim
Dameron.

DOMINIC IAIMA I THE DAILY EASTfllN NEWS

Shepard Uttle. a red-shirt sophomore running back, dives into the endzone just before scoring a touchdown in the second
quarter of Eastern's Homecoming game against Southeast Missouri

Football schedule released, 3B
Who will be the new QB, 4B
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BREAKING DOWN THE OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE
Eastern athletic teams compete in the Ohio Valley Conference, a group of 12 schools from Illinois,
Tennessee, Alabama, Missouri and Kentucky. Here's a look at the competiton.
AUSTINPEAY
WHERE J CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
NICKNAME I GOVERNORS
COLORS I RED & WHITE
ENROLLMENT I 9,000
BELMONT
WHERE I NASHVILLE, TENN.
NICKNAME I BRUINS
COLORS I NAVY & RED
ENROLLMENT f7,000
EASTERN ILLINOIS
WHERE I CHARLESTON, ILL
NICKNAME I PANTHERS
COLORS I BLUE &GRAY
ENROLLMENT 18,000
EASTERN KENTUCKY
WHERE I RICHMOND, KY.
NICKNAME I COLONELS
COLORS I MAROON &WHITE
ENROLLMENT f16,000

MURRAY STATE
WHERE I MURRAY, KY.
NICKNAME I RACERS
COLORS I NAVY & GOLD
ENROLLMENT Ill ,000
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
WHERE I CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
NICKNAME I REDHAWKS
COLORS I RED & BLACK
ENROLLMENT 111,000
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-EDWARDSVILLE
WHERE I EDWARDSVILLE, ILL
NICKNAME I COUGARS
COLORS I RED & WHITE
ENROLLMENT 113,000

co u

G A R

s

TENNESSEE STATE
WHERE I NASHVILLE. TENN.
NICKNAME I TIGERS
COLORS I BLUE & WHITE
ENROLLMENT 19,000

JACKSONVILLE STATE
WHERE I JACKSONVILLE, ALA.
NICKNAME I GAMECOCKS
COLORS I RED &WHITE
ENROLLMENT 18t000

TENNESSEE TECH
WHERE I COOKEVILLE, TENN.
NICKNAME I GOLDEN EAGLES
COLORS I PURPLE & GOLD
ENROLLMENT fl 0,000

MOREHEAD STATE
WHERE f MOREHEAD, KY.
NICKNAME I EAG~ES
COLORS I BLUE & GOLD
ENROLLMENT 111 ,000

TENNESSEE-MARTIN
WHERE I MARTIN, TENN.
NICKNAME I SKYHAWKS
COLORS I BLUE & ORANGE
ENROLLMENT I 7,000

'1.,'/ tl.tk/l\

1/fiJI/1
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Football team releases schedule
By Dominic Renzetti

Editor-in-chief
Fresh off its second consecutive
Ohio Valley Conference championship, the Eastern football team will
now prepare for its 2014 season.
The season opens on Aug. 18 on
the road against Big Ten Conference
opponenr Minnesora in Minneapolis.
The Golden Gophers will be rhc
first Big Ten opponem the Panthers
will face since 20 ll, when they played
Northwestern in Evanston.
The Panthers also take on Southern Illinois in the 2014 home opener
at O'Brien Field Kickoff wiU be at 6
p m. on Sepr. 6.
Eastern won 40-37 in double overtime over the Saluki~ la.st season in
Carbondale.
Eastern will also take on lllinois
State in Normal on Sept. 13 in what
will be family weekend for rhe host
Redbirds.
The Panrhers be-at lllinois State 5724 at O'Brien Stadium last season.
Eastern's family weekend will follow rhe game against Illinois State,
with the Pamhers raking on Austin
Pcay, irs Hm OVC opponenr of the
season. on Sept. 20 at 1:30 p.m.
The final non-conference game of
the season for Eastern will have the
Panthers traveling to Athen, Ohio,
ro take on the Ohio Bobcats on Sept.

KATIE SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Shepard Little, a red-shirt junior running back, runs the ball past a Southeast Missouri defensive player during the 2013 homecoming game at O'Brien
Field. Little ran for a game-high 129 yards and the Panthers' 55-33 win.

27.
Ohio, who plays in the Mid-American Conference, will be the third

Southeast Missouri.
The Panthers will then come home
for homecoming on Oct. 25, hosting

straight MAC team rhe Panthers

Tennessee Scare.
The Panthers played Tennessee
State rwice last season, beating Lhem
34-26 in Nashvllle, and rhen again
51-10 in the firsr round of the playoffs at O'Brien Field.
The Panthers will rake on Tennes-

will face, following losses ro Western

Michigan two years ago, and Northern lllinois lasr season.
The Panthers will be on the road
for the next rwo weekends, taking
on OVC foes Eastern Kentucky and

see Tech on Nov. 1 in CookcviUe,
Tenn.
Following rhe game against Tennessee Tech, the Panthers will take on
Murray Stare at home on Nov. 8.

The Panthers' final road game of
the regular season wUI be against Jacksonville State on Nov. 15 at 3 p.m. in
Jacksonville, Ala.
'The Panthers final home game will

be againn Tennessee·Martin at 2 p.m.
at O'Brien Fidd.
The opening round of the FCS
Playo.lf& is scheduled for Nov. 29.
1l1c Panthers finished with an overall record of 12-2 I~ Se2Son, losing in
the second round of the FCS Playoffs
to Towson.
·Ihe 2014 season will be the team's
first under new head coach Kim

Dameron, who replaced former head
coach Dino Babers, who wem on to
become the head coach at Bowling
Green l'b1towing rwo seasons at Eastem.
Dominic Renzetti can
be Teached nr 581-2812

or dcrenzerti@eiu.edu.

Quality furnish
and unfurnished
2-4 bedroom units

960 18th St. Charleston, IL 61920
M-F 9am-5pm Sat 10am-4pm

Available Fall 2014
and 2015

Merchandise accepted by appt only

217-348-5803
Nancy Kuykendall- Owner/Manager
Clothing, Accessories, Sha.s, Furniture, HouJewares, and Morell

•On{y Me kJt ht tNJnJI;pwUJilt rdalo/01' !J,l;m~ ami f:it1tJt(< •

9a.lt
.....

·-:/

..-·<·

___
. __ _ - · •

-

-...:...

_..,. .. ..J'f ...

.1',/

PP&W
PROPERTIES INC.
ppwrentals.com
217-348-8249

1)£N ...

Stilll<X>king for that ~ect p1ace for this year?
\Ve have NE\V 1 and 2 l:Jedroom apartments

super close to campus
and GREAT 1 & 3 l:Jedroom apartments
across from Old Main.!
Check out our website at ppWI'ellt:als.cotJ't
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QBs fight for starting position
By Dommie Renzettl
Ethtor
f
depanurc ot Jimmy
• h Easrc1n football
co find a new s•gnal

th

tut

ofthe 2014

ommand unJcr
r quarterhack

he likely

lltrt·

mch quarter-

April 26 iSpnng
gam~

M.

for 146 y;trds
hdowns in the spring

g.lUit' .

Mnnley 11.1nsferrc:d ro Ea~tcrn
&om New MtxiCO t.uc, where he
played for th r e $tasons.
Manley appeared m a hJndful of
games last 5t""41.Son. making five ap-

pearances as a b01ckup
Manlcv rrnn ferred from New
Mexico Star af1cr a change in the
coaching st31f led w a change in
rhc offcns~ t rc.lm w.ts running.
NFI com ~ Gil Rran(lr called
Manlcy a wild card" in the: 2015
NFL Oraf1 dass of quarterbacks.
~He's a pro-~tyle passer who isn'r
p!Jying a lot ar New Mexico State
bc:cau$c: the Agg_Je:.' )ystcm doesn't
quit~: march hi§ skills," Brandr ~.1id .
..He: is a strong-armed. drop-back
quaoc.r~~~

KATIE SMITH I THE OAILV EASTERN NEWS
Quarterback, Jimmy Garoppolo, hands the ball off to ruonmg back. Shepard Uttle, during the 201 3 homecoming game against South East Missouri at

O'Brten Field.

n p~Jon

ream."
Man!Ct •~ cunsiJereQ-ol'le'ot t?lc
top quam•rbacks in the 2015 NFL

Draft, behind Baylor's Bryce Perry.
Oregon 5tate'~ Scan Mannion and
Acitona Stare's "Jyler Kcllr.
Also on the Panthers' roster i~
rcd-~hirt junior quanerback Ben
Krol.
Ktul bas pl.tvcd in rcn games in
rwo SC:l$om 01 1 n~ tern, throwing
for a roral of rwo r ;uchdowns and

liN KIOL

ANOI£W MANLEY

191 passing yards,

leading the program to rhe IHSA
Class 4A state champioruhip with
a 13-1 record.

Red-shin trc~lunan quarrcrback
Austin <1rccn ~:u ouf rhe 20 13 sea~on, but will ~;umc into 2014 competrng for the sraning job with
Manley.
Green H;lrtcJ at Roechester
High School in his senior year,

Green played behind quarterhack Wes Lunt, who now plays
:u rhe University of !llinois, after
transferring from Oklahoma Srarc.
The founh quarterback on rhe
Panthers' roster is Charle5ton na·
rive Scan Hussey.

Hussey, a transfer from the Universiry of Illinois. walked on ro the
llllni team in the summer of 2013,
but did not appear in any games.
Hussey. originall}' from Johnson
City, 1cnn.. was a First Team AllStare sdeccion ar Charle.ston High

School.
Another quarterback who redshined for the Panther& in 2013

AUSTIN GilUN

was Prairie Cemral High School's
Addison Bounds.
Bounds passed for 1.933 yards
and 24 touchdowns, earning IFCA
Class 4A AU-State honors as a sentor.
The Panchen. also added a few
quarterbacks on National Signing
Da.y, including 1 hornton's JoWahn
Brown. Bradley Dewberry of Me-

SIAN HUSSEY

Donough, Ga., and Jeremy Joseph
of Auburn, Ala.
The Panthers' lim game will be
Aug. 28 against Big Ten Conference opponent Minnesota in Minneapolis.

Dominic Renzetti can
be reached ac 581·2812
or dcrenzetti@eiu.edu.

ROYAL HEIGHTS
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!

217-345-2363
Next door to Subway on 2nd St. I

3 BEDROOM/1.5 bath units!
•

Fully Furnished!

•

Trash, water, electric includecl t (wlth monthly cap)

•

Covered Parking!

•

SUPER Close to campus!

•

Use Financial Aid to pay your rent!

•

6, 10 & 12 month leases!

•

1 • 2 a 3 person rates!

•

Pets welcome 1st floor!

Sarah Bush

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONAL SHOWlNG!

Care

Don't miss a minute of coverage!
Keep up-to-date on our Facebook and Twitter pages!
@den_news

\V\V\v.sara h bush .org
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New coaches highlight fall season
Ule Miss. lie coached the 20 12 ~<:ll·
sonar w.~consin and the 2013 season lit Northeast Mis:~issippi Commu-

By Dominic Renzetti
Edttor-in·chie(

A number of new coachc..~ will be::
making rhc::ir F..rurcru coa~hing dehurs
chis fall, mosr noubl}· with an cnti~
new football srafffollowmg the departure of Dmo !\;!has.
New football co:u:h Kim nam<.'ron was lur~d m J.muary of2014 after
prcviou~ly ~·naching ar l..ouisana Tech.
where he:: ~crvcd :~s tlcfensivc coordt·

naror.
D:uncrnn h:nl previc,na~l} coached
::n Easccm an 2000 as dcfC'nsivc coordm;trvr, but thh \\Ill be his lil'$t (.'VCt

head coachingJnb.
Along \\1111 o~c:ron comes a new
stalf of coadtes, including new uc:f~.:n·
stve coordinator Greg Sre'ens..
Srev.:ns wua ked tlw l.ur rwo l>C3:.ons
as the offen~ive coordinator at South-

eastern

l.ouisi~n:t

for lw.1d coach Ron

Robtns and DJmcron.
Serving :u Jcfcnsh·~: coordtoator
will b<: Kane Wommack, v. ho spent
the J,lSl CWO Sl!.aS<>RS ClS a uefens:ive
graJu:n~ :tSSIStam at Ole Miss.
A~sbrant head coad1 and offensive

hnc co<~dJ Mike Markuson com~ 10
F..asrcm (c,Jiowing a long carcc:r as .10
olfcnstvc hnc coach tn rhe Southeast·
em Conference liorn 1998-2011 as a
member of swlf~ ;u both Arkansas ami

mryColl~e.

Tony Gilhc:rr, who spent lasr s~
as the recnaiting coordinator, s~
dal team~ cnordinamr nnd sc:cotul:ll)

~n

CQ2Ch :.u NCAA Division II member
~ourhem Arkansas, will be the Pan·
rhcnr' ~pecilll te-..lm~ co11rdinaror.
Mtchael Hodge~. who sp<"nr two
s~:t~I)IIS as n Jdensive graduate asst~·

ranr roach ar Fresno Srarc, will he rhe
linebackers coad1 for the Pam hers.
Danny Nun, brother offdluw college football cn:tch Houston, spc:nr
the l:m two seasons at Rivcn·icw
Hrgh Schooltn .Sarasota. Fla .. but wall
now be the Panrhers' running ba~ks
co.Kh.
I ollowing a [WO year a~:.is1a01
coaching stint at NCAA l>iviston 11
Port 1cwh Coll~gc 111 Colorado, Micha Smich will b~ rhe cecdvcn co<o~ch
ar Eastern.
James Truxillo will be the ~.tfct i~
coach ar P...astcrn followmg rwQ ~e.t·
om z a gr2uuare assi~tant ar I..ouisian:z-Mnnroc:.
Thomas Woods, who worked for
live .)Ca~on~ as :m assist;mt coach ;n
•t ulane, wtll also work a5 a rcciever:.
co:tch .1r &~rem.

DOMINI C &A lM A I THE DAI LY EASTERN NEWS

Kim Dameron, the head football coach and successor to Olno Babers. 1s five practices tnto the Eastern football
team's practice schedule. On Tuesday he made three posit ton changes at defensive and offensive line.
played II sca~ont. 111 rhe. Nation·
al Football League for both 1he Pinsburgh Srecler~ and NeY. Orleans
Saint~. will be rhe Pamhcr.~· tlcfens1vc
line coach.
For che Easrern :J:oc."ter ptl)gram,

e to Charleston!

r Service - Easy as l-2-3

Come to our otlkC" at 520 J ackson ..\ v('.
OR

visit www.charlcstonillinoi.s.org
I. Scko "IIO\\ dll J" - conn~t my water
2. Fill out activation fonn
3. Complt·tc lrmn and fax to (217) 345-8427

or .:mail tu watt:rdcpt@'<:o.coles..i).u,
NOTE: a 1-ti.me $25.00 Activation Fn for all
n ew acc:oWlt:iil \\ill be included \\lth hl billing

statement.
Qut·suons? Gall (21 7) 34-5-8430

Easy Wash Laundries
in 2 Locations
•Newest Digital Equipment to save you money
•Largest Washers and Dryers in Charleston

Go Green and Save the Environment
Tile Greenest Laundry in Central Illinois

1513 lOth Street Open 24 hours
Division & State Street 6am -llpm
GET ~DEN SfRAIG HT 10 YOUR EMAIL? SIGN UP TODAY AT
I

DENnews.com

former assi~t:uu coach Mark Han~cn

wall sen·c as he.uJ co:11:h following rhc
resignation of Ad.anl Ho~';lrrh.
Hansen has been wi th the Eastern

staff ~ince 20U?

Dominic R~nzetfl can
l1e reached at 581·2812

or dc:nmzerri~iu.edu.
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2014 EASTERN ILLINOIS FOOTBALl SCI:IEDULE
~~2~~~T~~;N?~~~s~~;DEN GOPHERS

A.

VS. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SALUKlS
SEPT. 616 P.M.J CHARLESTON, ILL

AT ILLINOIS STATE REDBIRDS
SEPT. 13 I NOON INORMAL, ILL.

VS. AUSTIN PEAY GOVERNORS
SEPT. 20 j1 :30 P.M. ICHARLESTON, ILL. FAMILY WEEKSND

AT OHIO BOBCATS
SEPT. 271 TIME TBA I ATHEN, OHIO

AT EASTERN KETUCKY COLONELS
ocr. 11 j6 P.M. I RICHMOND, KY.

AT SOUTHEAST MISSOURI REDHAWKS
Ocr. 18J1 P.M. I CAPE GIRAREADU, MO.

•
...

VS. TENNESSEE STATE TIGERS
OCT. 25jl :30 P.M. ICHARLESTON, ILL. HOMECOMING

AT TENNESSEE TECH GOLDEN EAGLES
NOV. 1 ITIME TBA ICOOKEVILLE, TENN.

TICKET INFORMATION

VS. MURRAY STATE RACERS

Call217-581-2106

NOV. 81 NOON ICHARLESTON, lLL

for season tickets
Season Ticket - $65

AT JACKSONVILLE STATE GAMECOCKS

EIU Faculty/Staff- $50

NOV. 1513 P.M. IJACKSONVILLE, ALA.

High School - $35
Panther Pack Kids Club- $35

CT\JIJim'

•

VS. TENNESSEE·MARTIN SKYHAWKS
..

Chairback Seat Lease- $25

NOV. 2212 P.M. I CHARLESTON, ILL.

Recognize yourself in

the

VERG-E

Need to give your mom new pies?
Find and Purchase your photos at
denphotos.smugmug.com

SmugMug 0
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Soccer teams prep for fall sesason
By Dominic Renzetti
Editor ln·chief
I\mh chc: llasc~rn men's and wom·

en's ~occcr teams will be set to begin
cheir ~<!';l>om m Ia[(: August.
The men's team is coming off
a disappointing 1-14-1 season in
2013 dut ulumatky ended with
the resignwon oi head coach Achn1
Howarth.
How11r1h h;td been with the team
for 14 :sc~~on~. compiling a record
of 90-140-23, tnduding a pair of
12 win ~casons in 2000 and 2007.
Repl.lcing How.urh wiiJ be former E.~stern aHhrant coach Mark
Hansen.
Han~n

has been with Eastern fot

four seouons. working a5 a goalkeepers coach and recruiting coorJina·

cor.
"Mark is oa great flt for this position as we move forwud with the
men's soccer program here :ar Easrem Illinois,'' imcrim a&hJetic director Dan Nadler said in 01 pres~ !e·
lc:.uc...As an alumnu~ and former
~sisrant cuach tbr rhe Panthch he
i~ familiar 'oiOith the tradition of ElU
soccer anJ undcrsr.ands whar ir will
take 10 make' dti~ a competitive program in The Summir League."
Following h15 flrsr year as inrer·
im helld coach of the: women's ream,
Jason Cherry is back for his second
season a1 E.lsrern.
Cherry v.a.s an .t.»istant coach under former head coach Summer Per·
ala. who rel>Jgnc:d in July of 2013.
In hh farsr yc:ax a) bead coach.
Cherry wa~ named Okio Valley

AMANDA WILKINSON THE DAILY USTERN NEWS

Gafet Christianson, a red-shirt sophomore forward, kicks the ball toward a teammate during a match against Oral Roberts Sunday on lakeside Aeld.
Chrtsttanson scored the game·wlnnmg goal in double overttme. The Panthers won 2-1 agamst Oral Roberts.

Conference Co-Coach of rhe Year,
leading the Panthers to a berth in
rhc OVC rournamenr.
The Pamhcrs lost in rhc first
round tu Southern Ullnois-Ed-

wardsvillc:.
Players Meagan !Udloff and Lauren Hoppenstcadt both earned AliOVC honors following their 2013
seasons.

Before coming tel g:l~tern, Chern· was an .U:l-iStant coach at East
Carolina, as well as he rop as:.istwt coach at Wcscc:rn Illinois from
2008-11.

YOUNGSTOWN APARTMENTS
youngstownapts~onsolidated. net

217-345-2363
916 Woodlawn Dr. (south of 9th st.)

2 & 3 bedroom units still available!

•
•

ONLY A FEW LEFT!

•

Fully Furnished!

•

Views of the Woods!

•
•
•
•

Large bedrooms Wlth big closets!

•

Single & Couple rates available!

Garden Apts and Townhouse options!
Free Trash and Parking!

Close to campus!

Use Financ1al A1d to pay your rent!
38edroom unit option-roommate matching/individual
leases inclusive rates avaUabte
rwatn II "Ktrlt With cap)

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONAL SHOWING!

Check out our latest specials at all of our locations :
-Park Place @ 1627-1639 7th & 715 Grant
-Royal Heights @ 1509 S 2nd (behind Subway)
-Glenwood @ 1905 12th St. (2 bedroom)
-Lynn-Ro@ 1201 Arthur Ave (2 bedroom)
We have 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms available with flexible lease dates
@ affordable rates!
Roommate matching now available at Park Place and Royal Heights for 2014!
Flal rate with electric and water included.

Walk-ins welcome 12-5 or call to schedule an appointment!
In the Parte Place compleJC across from the Union

Dominic Re.nzetti can
be reached Ill SBJ-2812
or dcrenzerri@eiu.edu.
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Featured on this photo page are members of Eastern's
football, women's rugby and men's basketball.

DOMINIC 8AIMA AND KATIE SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

ABOVE: Jimmy Garoppolo and the EIU Panther football team celebrate wtnning the Ohio Valley Conference
tttle for the second straight year with a 52-14 win over Jacksonville State.

TOP LEFT: Erik lora yells in celebration after a touchdown during Saturday's game against Tennessee State
University at O'Brien Field. The Panthers beat the tigers with a final score of 51-10.
BOTTOM LEFT: Senior wide receiver Erik lora, dives past a Tennessee Tech. defender. blocked by red-shirt
JUntor wade rece1ver Jeff Lepak, during Saturday's game at O'Bnen Faeld. The Panthers won 56 to 21.

DOMINIC IAIMAI THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Sherman Blanford, senior forward, made his way on the court to prepare against the
Southeast Missouri Red hawks; however, Eastern's men baseketball team came up short,
losing 68-74.

THE DAILY

Senior forward Sherman Blanford directs a pass at an open teammate In an exhibition game
against Oakland City at Lantz Arena. The Panthers beat the Mighty Oaks 73-64.
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IT'S ALL GREEK TO ME
A GUIDE TO KNOWING WHO'S WHO ON EASTERN'S CAMPUS
FRATERNITIES

SORORiliES

ATO IALPHA TAU OMEGA
"ATOll IBLUE &GOLD

Ar4f ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
AlPHA GAMS" IRED &GREEN

ACD IALPHA PHI
UA-PHI'' IBORDEAUX &SILVER

4X I DELTA CHI
D-CHI" IRED &BUFF

4T41 DELTA TAU DELTA

AIA IALPHA SIGMA ALPHA

11

"DELT" I PURPLE &GOLD

~'ASA"I CRIMSON &WHlTE

AIT IALPHA SIGMA TAU
"AST'' IGREEN &GOLD

KA'I' IKAPPA ALPHA PSI
"NUPES" IRED &WHITE

AXA I LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
"CHOPS" IGREEN &PURPLE

l\441 DELTA DELTA DELTA
~T~I-DELT'' !BLUE &GOlD

4I8J DELTA SIGMA THETA
''DElTA" ICRIMSON & CREAM

CDK8 I PHI KAPPA THETA
"PHI KAP" IMAROON &GOLD

nKAfPIKAPPAALPHA

"PIKE" IGARNET &GOLD

!JZ I DELTA ZETA
f·ozu 1ROSE &GREEN

IrP J SIGMA GAMMA RHO
SlG RHO" IBLUE &GOLD

IX J SIGMA CHI
''SlG CHI" IBlUE &GOLD

IAE ISIGMA ALPHA EPSILO

IK ISIGMA KAPPA

"SAE" I PURPLE &GOLD

''SIG KAP" I MAROON &LAVENDER

III ISIGMA SfGMA SIGMA
"TRI-SJG" IPURPLE &WHITE

IN JSIGMANU

ICDE ISIGMA PHI EPSILON

KD IKAPPA DELTA, .
!'KD" IGREEN &WHITE

Z$8 IZETA PHI BETA
"ZETNt IBlUE &WHfTE

ACDA IALPHA PHI ALPHA
"ALPHA" I BlACK &GOlD

"SIG NU" IBLACK &GOLD

"SJG EPu IRED &PURPlE

11

11

In 1SIGMA PI
"SIG PI'' ILAVENDER &WHITE

1125 4th ST.

Transfers, Grads, Faculty, Staff
Good Housing, Proven Management

(next to Millennium Place)

Awesome Location!

217-345-2363

Housing for 1 from $350-440
Housing for 2 or 3 from $290/person
Most include cable & internet

3bedroom/1bath units!
• New Hard wood floors!
• New i.Q unit washer & d,yers ifl many units!
• Pets Welcome!
• Big bedrooms w1th walk in Closets!
• Free Trash and Parking!
• Close to campus!
• Walking distance to local businesses!
• Use Financ1at Aid to pafyour rent!
• 1, 2 fi 3 person rates!

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONAL SHOWING!

avald the clutter.

read the DEN onlineI

www.dennews.com

Call for an
appointmenU

.Jim Wood, Realtor

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377
Charleston, IL 61920
217 345-4489- Fax 345-4472

m

La

@

lllALJOII'

www.woodrentals.oom
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Rec gives students fitness opportunities
By Vivi Jimenez

5taft Reporter I@OEN_News
'E.lsrern~ SIUdent secn:arioo 001rer offers a wtdc: v.uiC'(}' ofourlt>u for ~mdcm~ rwging from firnc:..\ doasscs ro oercise equipment.
lhe Rec is a $6.4 million dollar, 70.500 ft., air conditioned
facility rhar opened m the fall of 199 l.
It offers six ba:.kt:tball courcs, whicll an; also uS«l for volley-

ball, badminton, soccet, dodge ball, kickh.,U and whiffic ball.
The ~ccond Hoor offers a 1/S·rnile suspended jogging track
along v. ilh :1 fn:c wdghr arc:a and 26 c;udio machines.
'lht-re are rhrt'C multi-purpose .tre:4 fOr d1nct> ses~om, nurrial
am and other a~uvirio.
Sarah Daughtery. che prugr.un Jircaor Jnd le2J mwagcr of
campus recn:arion, s.1icl rhey are pbnnmg to rcpl.u:e.sornt equipmc:nt for next year.
wRi~ht now we :ttl' working on quorcs and whar we an rcpl:~cc and wh:u .1crually nc:cds to be rcphtccd," ~he said. " I'm nol
sure what will get approved for the amount that will be ~penr
on new machines. so I don'r know numOer\ as f.tr :1.~ how much
equipmt-nt we wHl be purchasing."
Curn:ntl). the R1.-c docs not have an o,·t-r:tll dirc:ctor and will
smy rh.1r W'.l)" for rour.hly another )'Cll'.
DaughterY cid rhc director retired l:ut year and because of
Lhe progr.un ar~Aiysi~ rhat b ~omg on throughout rhc mrire uni\ CT:Iity. and they arr wairing unril evtl)'thmg ts finahzcd and rr·
~ITUCllJn.-J to hire: 2 u~' dill:aor.
Anorh~ nC\\ fe;~tun: that will be added ro rhe Rcc next fall is
J. piloxing d.1s.s. which im~.-gnua~ pilar~. kkk boxing and dane·
ing.
l'ilo"ing l'equi•es a n:ttlno;1! rcrrifiouinn the-refore rwo of the
12 insrmcrors wtll become cerrsfic:d.
Tht-re are 2 wtal of 55 ~ oACml at rhc: 'Re~: per ,vtd<_
Daughtery aho ~id hoth Zumha Jnd ahdommal ~trengrh
da£~ arc the mo~1. popular among studenL'i.
Vickv Prokup. ;a senior ~pcd.al education major. SJid she en·
joys _gou.g to to. Iollie Brown's AYW'CSOmc Arms d.t\S,
·r like gtling because it targets Jiff..·n:nt anuS(.Ics In my arms
and I lc:d hkc I ~rt a hetta workout when someone: is instrucring me,'' sht· 5aiJ. •Mollie create~ rhc workoutS hc:r~di and
makes pby lt~t~ with wday's birs thaL are upot>at and keep evcryon~: going."

'Ibe busuc<it houn fOr ~rudcnu are from 3-8 p.m. and 3-11
p.m. includi•1g inmununl spori:S, D~lq#ltfl) s;ud.
Slo" hours for srudenu art- from 5:30-11 :~.m., however tht) lime h buw for communiry nrembe1S, ret tree$,
facult) and )tafT for the a.duh fltne~s programs.
'1he Rec is open Monday through Thursday !Tom 5:30a.m.

unril mtdnight. friday from S:30 a.m.

to

10 p.m. :;~ntl s~turday

and Sunday liom 10 a.m. to I0 p.m.
Vlvl Jimenez can
be reached at 581-2812

FILE PtfOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Matt Mullen, a senior kinesiology and sports studies major, attempts to block a shot by Tyler Rusk, a sophomore communication
studies major during a friendly pickup game at the Student Recreation Center.

or dennewsdesk@gmoll.com.

12th STR - 3 blocks from ETU

WEHAVEWHATYOUWANT
SEVERAL LOCATIONS

4 BEDROOM 2 BATH - 1520 9TH STR
3 BEDROOM - 820 Lincoln Ave
2 BEDROOM - 1306 Arthur Ave, 201 S 12TH STR,
1305 18TH STR, 955 4TH STR, 605 W Grant
1 BEDROOM - 11 7 W Polk, 905 A STR,
1305 18TH STR, 1306 & 1308 Arthur Ave, 605 W Grant

CALL

Photo Galleries
Videos

217-348-7746
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

OFFICF..; 820 LINCOLN AVE
WWW.CHARLESTONILAPTS.COM
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EASTERN'S BUCKET LIST
By Bob Galuski
Managing Editor I@BobGaluski

Things every student
should do before graduating

our xears- on avcr<l:ge, rhar's all you have here. Just four years ro leave your lasring mark,
get solid education and ro make a million memories.
F
\X hile -at Eastern, tliere arc a thousand things ro do- tliings most people don't even realize. Btn wh ile you're our and about on and off t=ampus, keep
in mind rhat there arc things every Eastern students should accomplish before graduation.
1. Take a photo with Billy the Panther.
2. Spend an afternoon on the Doudna Fine Arts Center steps.
[Q

!l

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTER N

National Pan Helenic Counctil Greeks pose for photos after t he Meet the Greek Yard Show
st 23, 20~ 3 at In front of the Doudna Fine Arts Center.

Whether it is listening to the musicians serenade the campus or
watching all the interesting people flock to and from class, an
afternoon on the Doudna steps can be fulfilling.

4. Take a photo outside Old Main as bookends.

lly the Panther cheers with Eastern's cheerleaders before a family weekend
football -game Oct. 10,2013 behind O'Bnen Fteld.

may sound cheesy or look like you're at an amusement
rk, but it is something you can look back on and realize
even the mascot was part of your Eastern experience.

3.Go see a live band on the Charleston Square.

are the photos you'lllook back at and realize how
uch you grew during your four years here.
-~~-----'--"-~

5. Make the most out of your time at Eastern.

Mclean perforrns folk music at Jackson Avenue Coffee. During the show.
clean tnvrted members of the audtence to pick up an Instrument and jotn
im In playmg any songs they knew.

It may be a b it of a hi ke if you don't have a car, but the
square always has live performances throughout the
week and weekend. Mostly local bands, they are the gems
of east Illinois.

ou have four years- that's it. Don't waste it on video games
nd the computer, although some nights with friends make the
st nights to do that. Get up and live a little. Meet people. Fall in
ove. Make" a few mistakes. Four years - that's all you have.
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Great Apartments!
Close to Campus!
All-Inclusive Pricing!
Free Tanning!

GET THE DEN SENT STRAIGHT TO YOUR EMAIL!
SIGN UP TODAY AT DENNEWS.COM

~
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(See maps on 2A & 3A)
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Textbook rental costs to drop slightly
By Jarad Jarmon
Asso<iate News Editor @JJannonReporter

I

k the: 2014-101 S yc.-ar revs up. incoming stu·
ru.mmg ro Wal-Mart, Savc-.a-lot. C',()uncy
Ma.d«:t and dpt'Q211)' the Textbook Renral Service.
It is the one of the fi~t places ~tudents must
stop in to gcr book~ :tnd o~ of the Lm pbces they
go to return the six to 20 book-load rhey harbored
during rhc srnlotet.
Srudcrm must scour rhe roughly 20 ai~lc~ of
book:.. to lind the.: books necessary for their classes.
Unlike previous yc:iln, there will be a ~light de:·
creast" in the amount srudenrs will have ro pay per
creJit hour.
At $9.75 instc-.1d of$9.95 per crtdit hour, .stu·
dents wtll be: lookang through mo~ than 4.330
books, whether they :ue children books for c:duaticm rourscs or O\ier 11 00-page science: boo~ tor
their earth 5Cicncc rouf'$C.
Of rhc $9.75. $1 will go wwaru paying off rhc
Textbook Rental building. wruch was opcnffi in
2010.
Beforehand, )tudcms had to go to what i~
now rhc Honor~ College connect~d to rcmbc:rton Hall.
Christina Coffey. a textbook rental customer
service: sraff clerk. said bc:fo~ the creation of the
buildmg, lm< formed to rccei\'C: books re1ching
.til of the': to MacAfCt: GyJIUWium,
Smdcnt5 would h.tve to wair saominglr hour~
to get thctr hoo~. she :;;ud.
"We had to Ju everything m;~nu:illy," she ~aid.
"We had to write: down copy numbers and we
had to mark dut thl'Y were rewrned :md then rhe
fOrms h.td to get filed."
Now studc:nr~ go in, prinr OUT a list of then
cour~-:; ;md the books need for them, s~.:arch for
the book\ then go up to one of sever.~! sdf·chcck
out are.u ::nd officially check out rhdr book\,
With the rrn:tal scanner ar rhe bottom. srudon.>

dcm~ arc

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

An Eastern student searches for her books during the beginning of the fall 2013 semester at Textbook Rental.
an plaa mosr of rhc:ir hooks on the scanner and
it Wlll auton~tically proc.ess what the books arc.
Whc:rher he: or ,)he: is imerc:stcd in getting
boo~ for rbeir classcl. smdmrs still pay rhc: fee for

c:-Jch credit hour.

md rerum books.

"It IS locked into their ruition,n Coffey .>.Ud.
llu: butlding is open from 8 a.m. ro 4:30p.m.
Monlby 1hrough Friday, for :.tudenr~ ro check our

Jarad Jarmon con be reached ot
581·2812 or jsjarmon@eiu.edu.

~~'
Badgeao Rentals

------

11 2, 3, & 4
Bedrooms

Quality &
location at a
great price

SAVE BIG BY RENTING A HOME LAST MINUTE!!

El UStudentRentals.com

HUGE REDUCTIONS IN RENT PRICING!
FREE LAST MONTH'S RENT INCLUDED!

217.345.9595

CLEAN, CLOSE TO CAMPUS & OPEN TO PETS!
1-5 BEDROOM HOMES STILL AVAILABLE

es, LLC
Hurry,
Hous

fvery nice
available!
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Welcome Back Weekend to take on 'Hunger Games' theme
or three days, begi~when students first st~p foot onto Eastern, the University Board and Student Government will be welcoming them back
to the "Capitol Chr: otr.IU" as the Welcome Back Weekend kicks off.
Welcome Back Weekend 2014 will be from Au_gust 2 1 - 23 to op_en u_p rhe school year and wi ll feature novelties games, food
Qrizcs a nd giveaways. Welcome Back Weekend begins 'Nith the New StudcnL Mixer, and going with rhe theme of rne book and
lilm seri es' ''Hunger Games/' the ride is "Welcome ro the Panther Disrrim." Students will nave the chance to represent their
own di s r~icr during rhe mix and mingle evenr. Included is Playfair and a campus painL party. It begins at 8 p.m. until 11 p.m.
Aug. 21 tn the South Quad.

F

kcrowd of students gather to recieve free T-shlrts Friday at Up All Night In the Martin luther King Jr. Universtty Union.

UP ALL NITE

''The Blue Capitol"
WHEN: 7p.m. - 10 p.m. Aug. 22 in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union
WHAT: Highlights of this four-hou r ''after dark" event will feature cosmic bowling, creation stations, novelty giveaways and featured
artists include a irbrush and caricature a rtists.

KATIE SMITH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Dominique Washick, a sophomore elementary education major, laughs after falling on a surfing simulator at Qua kin' in t he Quad in the South Quad.

QUAKIN' IN THE QUAD
"Panther Uprising"
WHEN: 7p.m. - 10 p.m. Aug. 23 in the Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union
WHAT: Highlights of this event includes - inflatable
novelty games, creation stations, BINGO, Archery
Tag that combines dodge ball, paintball and laser
tag in a dodgeball-style archery battles.

KATIE SMITH TH E

ILY

A group of student volunteers fall asleep on stage at t he Frederick Winters hypno·
tism show in the Martin luther King Jr. University Union.

FIRST NIGHT

''Blue Rising"
WHEN: 8 p.m. Aug. 24 South Quad
WHAT! This year's event will feature Student-athletes 0 Walk
of Champions'~ performances by the EIU Pink Panthers, EIU
Cheer Team, EIU Panther Pep band, Billy the Panther, Face
Painting Stations, live entertainment and spirit giveaways.

